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Along with the rapid development of Internet technology, online education has 
been more and more attention of the universities and the Ministry of education. 
Online education as a supplement to traditional education, it is very good to make up 
for the shortage of traditional education resources, and can provide services for the 
needs of the community who need education resources. The existing online education 
system has the disadvantages of poor extension, poor interaction and low maintenance. 
In this paper, we will study and implement an online education system which can be 
expanded, interactive and maintained. 
Aiming at the problems existing in the current online education, this paper 
studies the system structure design of the online education system which will be 
implemented from the three aspects of the expansion of the nature, interactivity and 
maintainability. Research and implementation of a software engineering ideas, the 
development of a simple management, easy maintenance of the system platform, so 
that teachers and students can better interactive communication. Convenient for 
teachers to establish a network course with the characteristics of teachers, to facilitate 
students to play their own initiative, to enhance students' active learning ability. In this 
paper, for the construction of online education platform for online education platform 
needs analysis through first, through to the actual business problems encountered in 
the process of online education are analyzed and refined, sorting out the demand 
analysis result. And then, on the basis of the system design, for each specific function 
module design. On the basis of system design, the realization of the online education 
system is realized. Finally, rigorous testing for the entire system to ensure that the 
system functions to ensure that the correct. 
The online education system, the research adopts the B/S structure, using the 
method of standard software for system requirements analysis and refinement, the 
















online FAQ and document management, to achieve the online education system. The 
techniques used include Microsoft's.NET key technology, Server SQL database, and 
audio and video codec compression technology. 
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相应的提高。B/S 结构实际上是改进后的 C/S 结构，具有 C/S 的优点，同时有






数据都不会出现不一致。所以，C/S 结构在的存在极大的安全隐患。由于 B/S 结
构使用数据库服务器将数据集中存放，客户端不需要存储任何信息，不需要数据






2.3 .NET 关键技术 
.NET[14]是 Microsoft 推出的一种程序开发框架，它使得分布式的 Internet 的
应用程序开发变得简单。.NET 的特点是编写代码过程中，有比较友好的编辑环
境，以及较强的纠错提示等等。 .NET 的框架体系包括公共语言运行库
[15](CommonLanguage Runtime)、统一类库(Base Class Library)、ADO.NET 以及
活动服务页面（ASP.NET）。在组件运行中，运行库提供跨语言集成、实施安全
性策略、调试、对象生存期管理和分析支等各种各样服务。统一类库与程序语言
相结合，使得类库支持所有.NET 语言。.NET 通过提供 API，为其他语言使用。
ADO.NET（ActiveX Data Objects），在 NET 编程环境中优先使用数据访问接口。
ADO.NET 可以连接各种数据库。ADO.NET 是微软开发的，支持技术标准的，
拥有引、排序、浏览等典型的数据库功能的 com 组件。AOD.NET 是.NET 数据


















的服务器端脚本技术。ASP 技术是 ASP.net 的前身技术，它主要组成结构式.NET 
框架的编程类库。ASP.NET 管理、创建和部署 Web[17]应用程序相对容易，开发
人员通过直接使用 ASP.NET 封装的空间来代替 HTML 用户界面的各种元素。
ASP.NET 不是一种编程语言，而是一个.NET Framework 的一种开发平台。基于
ASP.NET 技术，采用合理的开发设计模式就能够得到易于扩展，易于维护，易
于升级的 Web 系统。ASP.NET 是基于网络传输的网络应用开发语言，其原理如
图 2.1 所示： 
 
 
图 2.1 网络传输原理图 
 
2.4 SQL Server 技术 
比较各种数据库， SQL Server[18]是用于大规模联机事务出来、数据仓库和
电子商务应用的数据库和数据分析平台。课程资源平台选择 SQL Server  作为数
据仓库以及数据分析平台。相比于 MySql[19]，SQL Server 安全性和可靠性更好，





媒体制作的技术和相关的视频压缩技术。通过对比 B/S 和 C/S 的优缺点，阐述
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